Museum of the White Mountains: Summer Camp Crossword

Complete the crossword below using information from your museum visit, your activity sheets and the online "Campfire Stories" videos.

1. Camp mayhew  
2. My kipling  
3. roton school camp  
4. Camp rcpa  
5. groton school camp  
6. Caddy camp  
7. Camp onaway  
8. Roosevelt  
9. 100 years  
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Across
2. This camp used to be called the Groton School Camp (camp mayhew)
3. A character from this author's story was inspiration for the name one of the camps. (kipling)
6. If you need a little extra help during the summer, you might attend this camp. (groton school camp)
7. Babe Ruth played golf at this camp. (caddy camp)
8. Most camps published a book about their history after ________ years. (100 years)
9. This all-girl camp is located on Newfound Lake (camp onaway)
10. This president was a counselor at Groton School Camp. (roosevelt)

Down
1. This famous spot was where Camp Onaway girls met for campfires and songs. (campfire rock)
4. The Long Walk is a special tradition at this camp. (camp pasquaney)
5. This camp has a large wooden sculpture of Chief John. (camp hale)